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every
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ed
and
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field tuntil the fourth period, Cedar and power efficiency, crop yields per
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grown in; size to the extent that it is
estate, under $4,000 bond. W. A. An Prayer meeting-service, Wednesday
Course luncheon, Saturday, Jan.- 9, at eight players'' contributed to the prices o f csimaodities purchased for
one o f the larger cities of the state.
the.farm .have also increased and the
derson,
C.
H.
Johnson
and
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B.
one p. m., in the tea 'room o f the scoring.
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Smith
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appraisers.
Douglas
Hotel,
Urbana,
O.
Members
of
the
First
Presbyterian
was conducted by the faculty o f our
B r e m e n , Cambridge, Carysville,
s is less thin at the beginning o f
Church gave a reception for Rev. -and The honor guests being-Past Grand county champion Cedarville ^iris alao
public schools.
Clarksville, Columbiana, Gillford,
the
year. ;
annexed
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eighth
victovy
Mf
(this
TO FILE LAST ACCOUNT
Harmar, Hudson, Minerva, New
Prof. Furst, presided, short ad- Mrs. Dwight R. Guthrie on Tuesday Matron, Elma ’Hulttnger o f SpringThe
new’ 1987 farm record books
season
defeating
the
strong
Jefferfield,
O.;
Deputy
Grand
Matron,
Jesse
Haven, Pekin, St. Marys, Warren- C. B. Bales, as receiver for the New dresee were made by Mr. Deems, Miss evening. Rev. Guthrie has taught a
may
be
obtained at the county -agents
town, Waterville and Waynesville, Jasper Elevator, has been ordered to Chandler, Miss Robe and Miss Rife, course in apologetics in the college Field Dorn, o f Sedslis, 0 .; Grand’Rep son girrls’ sextet, 25 to '16,
office
or
at the summaiy school.
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Tk$ villages o f Bremen in Mercer pro rate amounts due various creditors all o f which were excellent addresses, for tbo pest five years. The students resentative Of ’Idaho; ‘Nelle Creswell,
Cedarville
G
F
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•
Cedarville,
O.
comity, Carysville in Champaign, on the face value of notes and claims, giving evidence o f personal study of and faculty regret to see him leave
Charleston in Lorain, Gillford in Co-[and to prepare a file account of the the topics being discussed,
and wish him success ,in his new A social time was enjoyed after Brown, t — ___ - _____ 1 1 3
Mrs. Eliza Howell
which, the Matron’s circle bold elec Jones, f ______________ 2 2 C
luwbiana, Harmar in Washington and receivership.
The music, vocal and instrumental; pastorate at the Northminster Pres tion o f officers for the new year.
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f
———
—
—
3
0
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Feidn in Carroll have given up their j
-------~
Died Sunday P. M.
was furnished by the high school byterian Ofluch in Springfield.
Hartman, f _____ ___ ,._0 1 1
corporats charters.
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Bollinger,
St.
Paris,
TreasurIn a "resume of Ohio conservation Ave., laborer, and Helen Elizabeth One o f the speakers made a re Mass., and a brother-in-law of Presi er.
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Northup, g ___ _______ 2 0 4
fo r 1936," just released by Commis- Carson, 918 E. Main St. Rev. Lewis, mark something like this, ‘I wander dent and M m . W. R, McChesney died
Sunday afternoon at 1:45 o'clock.
Those attending from Cedarville, Fields, g — ------------- 1 0 2
akm i Lawrence Wooddell of the di- Virgil F. Sellars, 13 S. West St., how many there are who know just Friday night, January 8. Dr, Turner
She had been in failing health
Total — *___ * _ « 1 8
6 32
were:
vision o f conservation, it was assertdelivery messenger, and what the Christian influences are, in hail an attack Of heart trouble. So
several
years and had been seriously
Jefferaeu
G.
F.
P.
far as it is known he had been in geod Mrs. Ada Stormont, W. M.; Mrs.
ed that results are being noted already Dorothy Lucille Lesher, Spring Val the public schools o f Cedatville."
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Edward,
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Mr*.
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health until the heart attack name
in connection with the establishment toy*
Mrs, Howell, the widow o f John
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We had always thought these in
Thursday
night and gradually-sapped Creswell, Grand Representative.
o f a long-time conservation program.
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Stetitsm,
f
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1 i
fluences were sgood but, like it was his strength. Dr. Turner gradsated
ATTORNEY FEES
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On* o f the principal parts o f the pro
0
Jones,
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0
with the Queen of Sheba when she
DANIEL M. SCOTT DEAD
gram was the improvement o f the A bill by Attorneys L. T. Mar visited King Solomon, we had not from Gedarville College in the dass
9,
1866.
She was a member o f the
Bowsrma«ter, g
0 2
natural habitat and food and cover shall and C. L, Darlington, for legal realized the half of what these In of 1809.
Presbyterian
Church and the Degree
Bradds,
g
1 i
Daniel Scott, 71, rrtired farmdr,
Conditions for game birds, animals and services performed in their capacity fluences nre at the present time,
Prof. Hostetler has been ill for the
o
f
Pocahontas,
Marshall,
g
0
0
died suddenly Tuesday evening from
past week. The students and faculty
fish as Will as restocking o f many of special counsel for the defunct
She is survived by four children:
l
l
an heart attack. He had secured Maeon, g ____
Pupils
attending
Cedarville
Schools
arsas. More than 100 smalt-stream Commercial and Savings Bank Co,,
Charles
R,, o f Lockland, O .;' Mrs.
express their regret and hope that he some groceries and returned to his
7 18
are very fortunate in having the in may be back with us next week.
dams were constructed during the Xenia, lias beenapproved by Common
Giza
Phillips
and Mrs. Martha Per
rooms in the Towntley building, S.
ysar, which not only conrtibute to Pleas Judge R. L. Gowdy and order fluence of Christian teachers, and the Mary Helen‘ Creswell, *37, has been Main st. He bad net been to good
kins,
o
f
Xenia
and Robert, o f Cedar
YetleW fiprtogs Here
ones which do not come from Chris employed to teech In toe elementary
good fishing but also to the general ed paid.
ville; sixteen grandchildren, four
health
but
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condition
bad
net
been
The
Red
and
White
Cedarville
teams
: our great grandchildren, and a
water supply, erosion control and An application filed by the state tian homes are especially fortunate in grades at Catawba, Ohio, for the re regarded serious. The doeenartf was
will compete with Yellow Springs,
fioed prevention.
Numerous rabbit bahking department, seeking permis that they have this Influence, begin* mainder o f the year.
born in Iowa and had resided near yellow and blue team this Friday brother, A. (7. Rhoades, o f Dayton,
propagation districts have been set up sion to pay the claim, set forth the ning in the first grade and continuing Dr. W. R. McChesney will preach
Funeral services waa conducted at
South Solon for a umber of year* be night in the coliege gym,
and controlled shooting areas estab bill had previously been approved by while they remain in the school.
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at the Presbyterian Church la Cedar fore coming to GedsrViHe, He fo
lished.
An extensive educational the attorney general in accordance All the patrons and the people of ville on Sunday morning. In the eve
lips, Xenia, Tuesday at 1:19 p. m ., to
survived by a daughter, Mrs, Blanch
Beaver Next Week
movement, particularly for the "teen with a fee schedule fixed by his office. this community should fully realize ning he will speak at the First
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of Dr. W. H. Tilferd with
that these conditions exist, and should Methodist Church in Xenia. The col Hayes, South Solon; a son, Wflb tr, January 22, our Cedarville teams burial to Woodland Cemetery,
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Six weeks after their marriage,
which occurred September 12, 1986,
his wife left him, went back to her
home in Dayton and never returned
Ernest P, McDufford declares in a
suit for divorce from Edna Irene McDufford, 60S E. First St., Dayton,‘on
file In common pleas court.
J
The husban3l*eb*eg j« gr*a*tifpect
o f duty. The separation came October
25, 1936, according to the petition.
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CRIM E IS N ATIO N ’S G R E A TE ST ENEM Y
The result o f th e Tacotna Jridaappiag w h o* * lA ^ro*r-old
you th wiu* taken from a hem s wad la ter w o rd w o d , has eeaiaired
the attention o f the entire nation amto w h at w e are fa cin g In
th e w ay o f crim e in th is country. The L indbergh caae hag a
sim ilarity to th at o f th e M attson case, w ith sentim ent p robably
m ore pronounced in b e h a lf o f th e latter than th e form er. The
differen ce is that a ten year old b oy has reach ed the stage in
life w here h e w ould be conscious o f w hat w as to eventually
happen to him . T he m ental tortu re and anguish evidently w as
m ore t o him than w as possible w ith th e L indbergh boy* w ho
h ad n ot reach ed an a g e o f realisation o f such a crim e.
T h ere a re num erous causes th at m ight b e nam ed as the
basis fo r such kidnapping. T h e desire fo r ransom m oney
p rob a b ly is first. T h e best aid in m aking it possible to carry on
su ch w ork is th e im portance o f th e autom obile in .m aking
escape. It is frequ en tly said th at a m aniac is th e on ly person
th a t cou ld possibly carry on such a d eed . W e doubt th at. The
gu ilty w ithout question is th e possessor o f a diseased m ind but
m ust h ave m ental fa cu lty th at w ill enable him to a t least out
w it officials and successfully cov er his track . T h e k idn aper
n o douht is a drug fien d , or has a m ind poisoned from drink, o r
h e m ay h ave neither and lusts on ly fo r th e fin an cial gain in
exchange fo r a hum an life.. A t best th e. kidn aper is a d e 
generate th at should not b e perm itted any freed om o r exposed
to any strata o f society.
W e spend m illions upon m illions fo r w hat w e describe as
. defense in tim e o f w ar. W h ile w e p reach p eace am ong na
tions, w hich has its p lace and is im portant, y e t w e are p er
m itting a crim e situation to develop e in this country that
cannot b e fou n d elsew here in th e w orld. Our crim e problem s
can b e settled fo r m uch less than it costs to g et read y fo r w'ar
but w e n eg lect w hat crim e costs t o con sider th e w ar-peace de
bate, w hich now adays is noth in g b u t a p olitica l is s u e ,.
G overnm ent agents know n, as "G -M en ” have p erform ed a
w on d erfu l task in running dow n crim inals b u t it w a s on ly a fe w
m onths a g o until effort w as m ade in adm inistration circles to
dehorn th is branch o f ou r greatest enforcem ent agen cy. It
w ill be recalled th at th e Treasury bran ch w ould h ave th e
H oover organisation m ade a p art o f the Treasury en force
m ent branch w hich has degenerated in to a p olitica l m achine.
It w as fortu n ate th at not a ll th e adm inistration leaders cou ld
agree w ith the p roposal to w ip e-ou t H oov er's m en.
Crim e is the n ation's greatest enem y £tnd kidnaping o f a
hum an bein g fo r ransom has no equal. W h a t are we. goin g to
d o about it?
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Our entire stocks of fine Michaels Stem,
Varsity Town Suits, OVERCOATS and
TOPCOATS are ■included
in this
sale,
■ ■■■* ■
v. * '■ ■
Your chance to save on fine clothing.
-<Sv
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WWe^^neeawtty. Tbera to Mtitiag te bar
shipments to Germany, M she should
have civil war against Hitter. Omr
attention was also tailed te the fast
that the Eooeevelt controlled Senate
far some m esa to attotbar, regard
less of the' activity o f Sen. Robinson
and other Democratic leaders, failed
to provide for the tigastare o f Vice
President Gamer*, the presiding officer.
All this fumbling gave the sponsors
o f the shipment o f war supplies more
time to get it loaded end reach the
twelve mile limit beyond “ control” o f
the government. Mr, Average Citixen
still continue* to play the role of the
“chump” in the political game. He 1*
only expected to believe whet is told
him and do no thinking fo r himself.
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xamns* xm w m nt
Th* PoeuBcmtic iaM gim tiea ia Co*AW LKURUM RAT X* r i XXUMW,
witoR
Uvw i r t A to
smtbus Handsy « u a sort nt thro#n o r w m a m ) paid m , caxriucTtwo
w m w * . and *up*AMNa aantWANcm
hMded affair, In forme r yaart tho*#
T «* ts w e* m a d * aatrmed -tiw** Ewa w tily h y fh w * d m m d « f
NO. Ml, TJUUm N t ton* COUNCIL o r
*v#at« hare baas of great importance
said m tA o * rm tu A xy i, in *.
AgrictiUttr* « q w r t i to mmhip* Accuracy at am »c*l#d.
to Columbia business interests, and
WHXXXAS, ttur* U m fll* with Um CUrk
•r «UA VUtor* eeewtote SUM w e ssmhmi- <
aloe a gresfc soeiety event- Th* degree
Umm foe lh» Ushttos of too otrooto, «Ad aoSUo •
M A K E O U R M AR K E T Y O U R M A R K E T
o f Harmony that exist* amour HighSIMM Ot *to YlUuto with MoaUUMr. wWA ,
pUm tad ip iU iittiM i d hoceto wprofoe
up Democrats ia reflected in the handWMl wMeh fhM mad mpoeUcstloM prorW* ftp ,
lint o f the day's events. Gov. Darcy
durmnat typo mad rmUas of UtM* to dUConmt
temtloM moMrdlaa te tom Imoml r»talrwa>aU,
Had His little affair in the executive
too. VeMe toltw doolmod to eewMe tower and
office with a lunch served to the faith
eUoeiaod m iMMlamRer twt forth, mad.
lU l W J
ful. Later the crowd walked in the
SPRENGFIKU), OJWO
WaXKXAB, toe CmimSI of mmtd Yttlmao am
A f*.
too Srd dmy « f PoWusrr. 1»M, pemeod ma ordla-;
dampness o f the day to the auditorium
mace flxlac toe polee wUoh tool Dayton Power
while the Governor rode in his new
mad Ufht Coeipmap sup ekmrve for Moctrlc:
Ufhtm furwltood te toe pwhUo meads, etroolm,
sixteen cylinder automobile, owned by
tmaam, mlloym mad mramsoo |a too 'Vlllmae et
the state. Another group o f -state
With county officials organising to CedmrrlUo, for m ported ot tour ream eomaoDelaa on the *th dor of Pobmu-y, MIT, mad
officials had their "^Wearing in" pro
check the reappraisal of reel estate doterqdnlac too UMUr.lm whloh amid llchtlnc
cess in the rotunda of the . state
for taxation in the state as ordered by a ir tie furalihod, prorldod mad jwM for. mad,
WHKBXAS, toe CouamU le doolrouo of muhcapitol. Lieutenant Gov. Paul Yoder
tho State Tax Commission, it looks stltuUne Uatpe ot Uchor eaadta power la per
took the oath o f office in the Senate
like the Democrats must be divided tain location* In tom VllUmo, prsrldoom for
Chamber. Gov, Davey made a Jot o f
ouch tunes not ftoUis centaiamd la to# Shore
on the issue irrespective o f the fact puntionad
ordlmmaoo. mad thorofote, it boconoo
attractive promises about this present
m am *
that Gov. Davey placed his veto on nopoeouy to p m a now ordtamnem proridinc
term as executive, talked co-operation,
mmne.
the Jaw that would have set the re forNOW,
THmXFOKC, * * IT OADAINXD BT
not mentioning the expanse between
appraisal back this year. If publish TBB COUNCIL OP t o n TiLLACB OP
his office mid some fit the other new ed reports are correct the Democratic CHSAKV1LUI, STATS OP OHIOt
SECTION L That for * ported of fear (*)
ly elected, lie also stressed economy county officials that represent the $8
yean tom the effoctlrm date ef thl# ordlaaaeo,.
and should be given, credit for pur
counties on the west aide o f the state the price which nay he chmrcod to The Daychasing cheaper automobiles this
ton Power end Light Cowupoay for electric
must listen more to the farm and light
fumlohed to toe PlUege of Cedarrin*year. Last year it was $10,000 class
home owners than to the Tax Com to light too atteete. tenao, alley), avenue# mad
Lincolns, this year it is $8,000 class mission. If the Tax Commission plan public place* thereof on Ale with tho C’lert
Cadillac. A big drop in the name-of is followed the Democratic Auditor of of a*ld Village, mad amprovided !n thl* otdin.
anco. Shall he ea follow*:
economy.
1SS CP LAMPS
Franklin county says he must have
IS or lew all et fSO.M per iawp per year
$400,000 to make the reappraisal. The
te to SA all at fif.OO per lamp per year
Andrew W. Mellon, former Secre estimated cost o f Clark coUnty is more 31 to 64 all at 9SS.SS per lamp per year
tary of the Treasury under two Re than $40,000 and in Greene county Execu over 6» et *34,to per lamp por year
I
350 CP LAMPS.
publican administrations, wealthy in $18,000. The reappraisal is being
15 ior lea# all at tU M per tamp per year
10
.
to
35
aU
at |U.M per lamp por year
dustrial; leader,. one o f so-called eco pushed by Gov. Davey to get around
Exceu over 35 at *38,H por laiep per year
nomic royalists, owner o f an art col- the ten mill limitation. Not being
4W CP LAMPS
lection valued at more than $19,000,- able to raise tax rates it is now pro*50.M:per lamp per year,
and
Mid.
Company
Shall, at lta own eipcoae.
OCO, has offered to Franklin Roosevelt posed to increase tax valuations.
furnish eald lampa and equipment and nutcrisl
the entire collection, as a national art
ueceoeary for said lighting, end erect ' end
gallery. He also offered to erect a
same and shall aupply oald lamp*
Child labor, that ia a political topic, maintain
with the neceasary electric current, and the
gallery costing $8,000,000, with en which has an appeal and serves a good Company
la to be paid by said Village for amid
dowment to support it which would political purpose. The national ad lighting In twelve (IS) equal monthly laatollrun his total gift many millions. In ministration has made much o f it. menUUm or before the tenth day of each :
calendar month, ipibject. however, to the de
as much as Mellon during the Roose- Northern states have fallen in line to duction* . provided foe In Mid epodfloatlotia:
administfation had been pictured .as abolish it hiy legislation but what toe outage*, and the Company agree* that any
additional Munpa of tho character aforoMld for
a hungry half starved financial wolf: about the Southern states? During the street lighting ordered by Mid Council ohall
feeding on the unfortunate, there was NRA days child Lbor was forbidden ho erected and operated by it At th* nme price
lamp* as that abate named, **me to be
nothing the Executive could do but in all states but the south ignored: oror
paid by Mid Vtllage to the atune manner and
accept the gift, however, with a flush the ruling. Even labor leaders could Installment* and. at the time* hereinbefore
for »M payment*.
ed face. The peculiar thing is the not make any headway either with provided
Section 3. That the minimum number of
Helton family becanie rich in the same Roosevelt, Richberg, Johnson, or any lamp# of the various candle power to bo Died Clothing prices are going-up. Wool
manner and under the same order as other New Dealer fo r enforcement in for the lighting of said Street*, lanes, alleys; eosta. more . , . piece good* are high.
and public place* furnished shall to
did the father of Franklin D., who the South. A recent map showing avenues
The clothing on our racks is worth
m follows:
MB c. p. lamp*
massed a two million dollar fortune states with social security laws o f
more now than at the first o f the
35# c. p. lamps ..
in the coal business. No government soma form or another, leaves most of ,,
4 4M 'o. p. lamps
V season. Yet in spite of these facts
W E RE U P T Q $30
control over either. wages or hours. the south white space; indicating Mid lamps to be located as ahall to directed
by the lighting committee of the Council of we are having a sale- to deer our
The biting thing about, the Melloit "nothing doing.”
Last week the said Village,
„
offer is that there is to be no mention Democratic governor, « f Tennessee SECTION 3. That said electric lighting shall stocks. .We'll sell thu season’s goods
furnished by means of aerial coitibrueUon this season evert if we have to sacri
or use of his name in connection with said: "X will eternally oppose child bo
QQly. ■
...
the National Art Gallery, Govern labor legislation in ttijs state.” Such SECTION *. Tint said lighting shall be ac fice profit.
cording to what ts'known a* the "ALL MOHT
ment buildings erected under the a statement certainly is "treason.”
AND EVERY NIGHT SCHEDULE” : that IS,
Roosevelt administration have great
the lamp* shall he Illuminated every night Already hundredd o f men have taken
W E R E U P T O $35
from one-half how after sunset of one day to
bronze plaques with the name of
Two hundred thousand employees of mte.half hour betote aunris* of the next day advantage of thia great sale; How
“ Roosevelt” in stud-horse type, ten or
the General Motor* Co., are now out in atoordsace wlto whkh echodule each 1*»P
twelve inches high, outdoing Herbert of employment due to the “alt down” fhall to tlhnalaated for. approximately MM yow can buy the kind of clothing yon
have always wanted'at post-season
Hoover from two to four inches in strike. A feature o f the news report* tours por year.
SECTION 5, That the location of every lamp'
size.
was a riot o f union employees In Flint, shall to approved by the lighting committee of prices. Come In tomorrow and select
tow council or Mid Village, before toe lamp Is your outfit before our stacks are deMich., which resembled the civil war erected
end after a town he* been erected, in
President Glen Frank, Wisconsin in Spain, General Motors executives accordance with such approve), toe Company, pletcd.
W ERE U P T O $40
University, committed the unpardon are standing pat. Business is being upon * written order front the Council of Mid
Village, shall remove It to another location,
able sin o f making a campaign speech ruined in scores o f cities hut it Is New toe
coat of such removal and relocation to be
or two against the so-called Demo Deal prosperity that is at stake. The paid by the Village
cratic nominee, Roosevelt, last Octo people voted for labor union rule id SECTION a. rrhst the Company shall use aUand oar* necessary to keep all tho
ber. Wisconsin is controlled by what the recent election and it is now time diligence
lamps dean and burning during toe hour*
is known as Progressive-Republicans, to reap what has been sown. The railed for In tola ordinance, and ahall agree
(hat If any light or light* go out, the lamp ahall
20 and 22 touth Fountain Av*.
, Springfield, Ohio
the LaFolIettes’ best known as Social only hope is that Roosevelt gives to
repaired the name night, if possible, and In
ists, but for political and social pur Union Leader Lewis the double cross that event no deduction for outage will to
made I however. If any lamp or lamp# ere found
poses consider themselves above the So far Roosevelt refuses- to take
to to still out op, the second night, then, the
common herd of average Socialist. The hand in other strikes. Between the Village win make a deduction equal to two
LaFolIettes Joined with the other So lines there ia soon to be a “ tie the ; nights for each lamp not burning on the second
and a deduction for each additions! night
cialists in supporting and campaign binds” between the" Roosevelt am night,
that any lamp is not hunting, and tone de
ing for Roosevelt, regardless o f the duPont families. A son o f the presi ductions shall to at the m m ratio per night cs
the total monthly Price toan to the time the
fact their political party had a can dent is soon to marry into the multi lamp*
or lamp have been found to to out. The,
didate. After the election .the order millionaire duPont family in June. The Village, through Its Marshal shall promptly
report: to toe ode* of the Company all lamp*
was given by the high-command to duPont family controls Genera. theoovered
not burning,
“ get” President .Frank, and a LaFol- Motors, Even labor may be handed RUCTION T, Whenever any tree or . tree*
lette being governor set about at once the “ hot potato.’!
upon any sidewalk et any street, lane, alley or
aranue shall seriously Interfere wit htbe die,
to stack the board o f Regents against
tributlob of light from any tamp or group Of
the head o f the University. A quack
lamps, of whkh toe Council of the Village ahall
be
the Judge, the Village will trim or cause to
hearing was held and by an 8 to 7
be trimmed any such tree or trees In such
vote Frank was given the air. Down
manner tost such lolerfermne with the dis
tribution of light will to removed.
in: Washington and Louisiana word
SECTION t. That when It 1* necessary to
was dispatched to "get” Huey Long,
erect or replace any pole or pqlre, pole line
or line* upon any street*, lance, alleys, eveand cold lead did that very trick. It
A T T H E F O L L O W IN G P L A C E S —
nueo, or public place# to supply service pro
is little for a man of the Frank
vided for by this ordinance, the location of
calibre to worry about. Woodrow Witouch pot* or poles, pole line
- C E D A R V 1 L L E -----------J n m e * B a ile y
arranged to as net to
son was kicked, out of Princeton Uni
la toe use of eald afreet*,
B E L L B R O O K -----------M r s . M in n ie W o t x e l
versity without ceremony and it made
titles or public places.
him governor of New Jersey and later
J A M E S T O W N -----------R . G . G e o r g e
SECTION *. That upon acceptance of The
Dayton Power mad Light Company of this or-,
President o f the United States. Frank
S P R IN G V A L L E Y — — H a r o ld V e to P e lt
Alliance wlto all the terms, provisions and coh>
may not go to the top in politics but
ditloua thereof, and of. toe detailed epeclllca-.
Y E L L O W S P R IN G S — - H a r o ld H n c lc e tt
dona for such lighting on Ale with the Cleric
his name in tho educational world will
O ver-in dulgen ce in fo o d , drink,
of Mid Village, such Company shall, until
c o frequentl
o r tofaioco
frequ en tly b rin gs cm
stand for ages to come. The Roose
B O W E R S V 1 L L E — — C la u d e H . C K itty
the expiration of toe four (4) years from the
an ov*r-mcld condition ia the sto
effective date of this ordinance, to hound to
velts and the LaFolettes will in time
mach, tas pa stomach, headache,
O S B O R N -----------M r* . I f* K n e U Ie y
furnish such service as Is required under this
s6ur stomach, ookts, as* Muscular
to come bo connected with Debs and
ordinance at toe price: and upon toe term#
pains.
To
to
t
rM
ot
the
discomfort
his followers, seldom heard in con
and conditions herein set forth, and said Oomand oom ot the add ooadttoa, take
pahy shall to permitted to render such service
versation and hardly ever mentioned
until February p, 1941, so long na said
ff F *, O b 0 O
' 0 A% O
'
in the public prints.
Company shall comply with the terms of tolt
ALKA - SELTZER
ordinance, and said plans and speclfcmtlons,
AUm-gritoM1 eoateiM Bottom Am but upon- the failure of Mid Company to comply
tyl-tollcrfato (an analgMte) la
with the ordinance, said plans end toeclAcaA business acquaintance of the
WnsBon with vegetable auO
tlons. the Village may provide other meant
write? in discussing present trend o f
alkalitm .
of lighting toe street*; et Its option,
events in the business and political
b V «• o « o' * *
» W0 ■*•*»** «k 0
SECTION IB. That tot ordinance pasted by
Jew fcagti* m* i A fcs-M tar |y
the Council of the Village of Cedtrvllle, on
world, at home and abroad, dropped
toe dtiak mmI fey the nrlnnft
the 3rd day of February, IBM, and entitled:
|tho hint that some day the whole story
“AN ORDINANCE FIXING THE FEtCE
WHICH THE DATTON POWER AND IdCHT
W !S i
'o f the shipment o f war supplies to
COMPANY MAT CHARGE FOE ELECTRIC
i Spain will be exposed for public view,
LIGHT FURNISHED TO THE PUBLIC!
M£MMM
<and the fellows thht take down the
GROUNDS, STREETS, LANES, ALLEYS AND :
Under a ruling by John W. Bricher* Attorney
AVENUES IN THE VILLAGE OF CEDAR- ■
.seventy per cent profit will become
General oi Ohio the $1.00 tMtoalty murt be col
Y lL lt, FOE A PERIOD OF FIVE (5) YEARS
known. Much has been said about
COMMENCING ON THE *TK DAT OF P r»- 1
lected from those who tail to obtain their
EUAET, IBM, AND DETERMINING THE MAN- I
peace and war and the part thia ns
NEE IN- WHICH SAID LIGHTING MAT EE
license*.
tion would eventually play in the World
FURNISHED, PROVIDED and PAID FDR,” b*
end the mm* id hereby repealed a* et the ef
o f politics. It was peculiar, saya our
The General Code p rw id « that if the fee {g
fective dale ot this ordinance,
friend, that the administration, havnot paid ott of .befoiw January 30. t k fnuniy
SECTION 11. Upon the Dayton Power and
‘ >«£ «o Dear o f ignoring many o f our
Light Company ftllng lta written acceptance
Anditor ahall aaoeu a penalty at Om DeBnr.
of thl* ordinance wlto the Clerk et told VIIimportant laws, ahould have to wait
It- opeciftcaliy ferblde *«» Aniiter rtihniag,
tage, within sixty fttiB) day* from the taking
until congress met to atop a shipment
effect hereof, tide ordinance shall he and eeuabating
or rjMdtting a»y penalty mtfakmi by
BEEF H ID E*
■mate * contract between m M Village and
o f airplanes and supplies that would
law
te
be
BMilected by hton.
Company lo light toe streets, lanes, alleys,
net some o f the insiders a large part
avenue* and public ground*, In mecerdanre
If not paid then the Auditor and lie handi mee,
herewith, for four year* from toe effector* date
o f the seven million yatue placed on
et this erdtntnce.
ate
liable, aoeerding to the Attamy GenemP*
the cargo, Many instances could bo
I SECTION 13, That ihta ordinance ahall take,
cited where Roosevelt, ha* utterly re
ruling.
The County Audhew ha* no altematfoe,
; effect and to to force from and trier the etrii•M **««d allowed by law.
fused to even observe the constitution,
but
te
eufevee.thb
ruUng.
D aalar Lota l* a | U
| Pasted IM* diet day ofDecember, IBM,
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Bales and Service
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Ohio Independent Oil Co.
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DON ALLEN, Mgr.
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NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS

M alone some law passed to enforce
it. Moreover he has openly critlacd
the ffupreme Court if * decision was
not bended down In keeping with hit
personal view. But to go a aten
farther what has Congress dona to

7 5

7 5

V ogue

Licenses for Males
Spayed Fem ales..
Female
Kennel

$30

> 7$

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
1937 DOG TAGS FOR BALE
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It has boo* away menth* steer this
Brinwr K *te*w i u d asedon o f tea state was visited with
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Am
BWeeaday night w m TJMurutey
marmot at Muir
bright. A ll stream* have oversowed
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Law Makeev Dirty
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Fanner A w ett Rnrirnge, Wool JeA
fareea, through hia attorney ser
jSahhath School, 10 a. m. Paul
flpWjg 'HBnffiAtt ILims I
netio* on State Auditor Fergueen,
Rapiwy, Supt Leeeen: “Jeaue, the
The Resent DedkaUon af the Wedsaedoy, that if ha honored ex
Water o f LHe/*Loke 4:1-54.
Qseege Roger* d a rk Memorial at pea** voucher# fo r the legielatir*
Griden text; ^Whoeoevrr shall drink Vincennes, Ind., by President Xooee- delegation to go to Washfagten, D.
o f the water that I shall give him vett, brings ay the century old ques C., to repreaent Ohio, when the erowa
shall never thrift,”
tion shout dark)* opponent, Lieut. U again placed on the Roosevelt head,
Xonttog Worship Service at 11 *, Geo. Hamilton, hi charge o f iha
he and hi* hendemen would he held
te. Dr. W. R, McChesney w ill be the British foress and their Indian allies
responsible, The Democratic legis
speaker.
in the Nortbwert, s* to whether he lature had vetod to aead a big dele
Sunshine Chib will meet at 5:411 in encouraged scalping by hi* red allies.'I gation down
te Washington at the
the Primary Room.
It was General Cleric, himself, who expense o f the state.
Query Club will meet at 6;3Q in the gave the name “scalp buyer” to Ham
It was Herbage who brought suit in
Sabbath School Room.
from Nobtearill#, Ind.
ilton, ^ Whether or not this title was the courts that tied up mileage o f
Union Evening Service at 7:80 in merited may' be judged from the
members o f the last legislature.
State WOt Relocate
this
church. Rev. HiH will show contents of an intercepted massage
The Firat Presbyterian Congrega
Herbage did the law makers a dirty
directed to Hamilton by one o f his trick, especially just at a time when
tion honored Rev, D. R, Gaferte mid
Section County Road picture# on African mission*.
officers operating along the Ohio river. “King Franklin” is to he crowned on
wife Toeadey evening when membera
METHODIST EPISCOPAL
It read: ‘T hereby send to your ex January 20 in a glass cage at the
gathered in the church parlors to bid The State Highway Department
CHURCH
them farewell. Several talk* ware will relocate a tection of the Xeni*<cellency under care o f James Hoyd, [head: o f Pennsylvania avenue,
Charles Everett Hill, Minister
eight packages o f scalps, cured, dried,
given
by
- members
„ . . . o f- the
- eoagrega
-- 7 - ” - - Springfield pike north of Xenia to rehooped, and painted with all the
tioit,' Rev. Guthrie end wife leaving 1move an underhead paaa and a high*
Church School, 10 a. m. L. J,
triumphal marks, o f which consign Horace Shaw Died
for their now charge m Springfield, way crowing aa pert of the 1937 pro* George, Supt.
vir3fl% the
4>Via Viaaf
rteUaur «for
#W*a success ......
. *• •
ment this is aa invoice explanation.”
with
best oA#f W
wishes
gram for this county. The cost will
Worship Service, 11 a. m. The Rev.
Wednesday Evening |
from the local congregation.
be 1125,000 based on present esti JL A. Griffith, o f Jeffersonville, will It would appear that this was suffi
cient
evidence
to
justify
Clark
in
his
mates, A section o f the same toad preach.
sevens pronunciatiofqj.
Horace. Shaw, 85, ■
. retired farmer,
WOMEN’S CLUB ENTERTAINED Will be widened < 0 the intersection of
Union Meeting, in the Presbyterian
BY MRS. W. C. 1LIPF the’ Fairfield and .Osborn pike. Four Church, 7:30. We shall use stereHamilton suffered for his cruelty. died' a t,'W# •home 'op: *Limestone' St.,
feet will be added to .the present 16- optkon pictures, o f the-Congo reg5 11 Clark sent him on u 700-mile journey Yellow Springs, Wednesday evening]
. The monthly meeting o f the We* foot cement pavement, ;
____ _>w
craggyat 8 o’clock. He had been seriously ill i
o f Africa, which is beipg studied by through dark forest and
men’s club was held at the home o f
mountain, to Wiliiamsburg, Virginia, 1^tlHSW
*«ffering' from pneumonia,
the women’s organizations this year.
Mr*. W. C. IliflT, North Main *st.,
where
he
was
.thrown
in
a
dungeon,
I
•Was b°W» near Clifton, j
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 7:30,
Thursday afternoon. Members and Death Of Mrs. Kyle
in
irons,
and
fed
on
bread
and
water.
I
April
17,
1861,
the son o f Mr. and J
at the parsonage.
several guests were received. Mem
Through Washington’s efforts his Mrs. Robert Shaw, He was a member I
bers answered roll call with a
burdens were lightened and he was of the Yellow Springs Presbyterian
Last Friday
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
current event topic. Short talks on
later
exchanged. The name o f no Churchf and the Clifto Lodge, Knights |
CHURCH
“Magazine Articles Which Interested
British
officer is despised more to this of Pythias.
Mrs. Marian Kyle, widow o f Dr.
Ralph A . Jamieson, Minister
Me Most Within 4he last Month,” Joseph Kyle, former resident o f this
day than that o f Hamilton, the "scalp "H eis survived by his widow, Mrs. j
Angie Shaw: two sons, Frank C. and
Sabbath School, 10 a. m. Mer/I buying” general.
were given by Mrs.. Harold Furst, township, and ^former president o f
Carl, o f near Springfield; five daugh
Miss Ina Murdock, Mrs. Samuel Baker Xenia Theological Seminary, died Fri Stormont, Supt.
ters, Miss Maud o f Yellow. Springs;
PTeacbing, H a. m. A message n D. A, R. CHAPTER CHOOSES
and Mrs;* Charles Steele. Delicious day at the home of her sister, Miss
Mrs. Fred Dobbins, o f Cedarville; |
refreshments .were served during the Jean Brown, Pittsburgh. A daughter, view o f the Eleventh Anniversary o f
DELEGATES TO MEETINGS
Miss Dessa, o f Washington, la .; Mrs.
afternoon. The February meeting will Mrs. J. Jester, St- Louis, and John K.» the present pastorate, with the theme,
Lucy Turner, o f Cedarville and Mrs. I
be held at the home o f Mrs. W. R, Cincinnati, survive.
Mrs. Andrew ‘Going a Little Farther.”
Delegates and alternates to the Ohio |Raymond Bull o f Springfield; two
Y, P. C. U., 6:30 p. m. Subject,*
McChesney, when the Dramatic dub Creswell o f this place is a sister-inD. A. R. Congress in Columbus and brothers, John, o f ‘ hear Springfield, |
of Cedarville .College - will .have 1ftw. Dr. Kyle died in 1921. The ’The Day, Jesus Attitude Toward the
the Continental Congress in Washing and Finley, o f pear Yellow Springs.
charge o f the program.
■ -.
funeral took place in Second U. P. Sabbath.” ThiB is the second of a
ton, D. C., were nained by Cedar
The funeral will he held Saturday]
Church, Xenia, Monday, with burial in series j& four studies on the Sabbath,
using the book by Dr. R. H. Martin, Cliff Chapter, Daughters o f the afternoon from the Presbyterian
BRIDGE LUNCHEON HONORING Woodland Cemetery.
American Revolution, at a meeting *t Church in Yellow Springs at 2 o’clock |
of Pittsburgh, Pa., on "The Day.”
SISTER-IN-LAW, WEDNESDAY
the home of Mrs. Fatil Orr„ o f Cedar with burial'in Clifton Cemetery.
Since the Sabbath has had such an Im
ville, Tuesday afternoon, .
portant place in shaping Our Christion
Mrs, Arthur Evans was hostess to Tax; Books Open
Mrs. Fred Townsley, regent, Miss
Civilization, it needs to foe saved from
a group o f friends Wednesday after
Lillie
Stewart, Mrs.; Paul Orr and PAPER MILL CLOSES ON
For
Collection
the lax tendencies that are prevailing,
noon, honoring her sister-in-law, Mrs.
ACCOUNT OF HIGH WATER
in the drift toward a Continental Sun Mrs. Roger Henderson, will be dele
Craig M. Smith, St. Louis, who has
gates
to
the
state
Congress
while
Books of the Greene County treas day. This study is an S. O. S. (Save
been a guest itt the Evans home the
The Hagar Straw Board & Paper ]
past ten days. Twenty-four guests urer’s office are now open fo r collec Our Sabbath) call, to which, we all Mrs. Robert Jacobs, Mrs, Fred Dob Co., was forced to,suspend operation]
bins, Mrs. Lewis McDorman, Mrs.
were entertained at & bridge-luncheon. tion of real estate and special assess should give heed.
Thursday,' due to high water in MasUnion Service, 7:30 p. m., in the Harry Wright' and Mrs. David McMrs. James Miller,'Xenia, and Mrs. ments taxes fo r the first half o f 1936,
sies Creek. The water also is highly j
Elroy
will
be
alternates.
Dr. Don Kyle, were the prize winners. according to Treasurer H. M. Smith, Presbyterian Church. Rev, Chas. E,
Mrs. Townsley will represent the colored and contains much foreign j
Out o f town guests were:- Miss Reva and delinquencies from former years Hill will have charge, showing pic
matter that filled up the screens.
tures o f Africa, explanatory to the chapter at the Continental Congress
Robinson and Miss Winifred,Stuckey, are also being received; ,,
The current tax paying period will study of this dark continent in the with Mrs. O. W. KUehrmanri, vice
Jamestown; and Mr*. James'E. Miller,
regent's alternate. Mrs. W. W. Gallo
continue to March 1, with no extension Women’s Missionary Societies.
Mayor Kenneth Little, head of . the
Xenia.
beyond that - <tate being probable,
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 way also was elected a delegate with Christinas Seal Campaign in the
Treasurer Smith said.
p. m., at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Ervjn Kyle and Mrs, David Me- county, reports that the sale o f Seats j
\
f this year exceeded that o f last year]
W . W, Galloway. Leader, Mrs. Gallo Eirqy ps ifit^ntetoi,
Yellow Jackets
way.
Mrs. Fred Dobbins, chaplain, con by about $100. Cedarville Twp. made ]
Go To Defiance Commissioners Name > Choir Rehearsal, Saturday, 7:80 p ducted the D. A- R. ritual and Mrs. quite an .increase over former years.
Mr. Duffey asks fo r a full attend Fred Townsley, regent, presided at the
County Do# Warden tn.
ance as foe wants to start on the meeting. Mrs. Frank. CresweU, chair
Cedarville College Yellow Jackets
A daughter was born to Mr. and I
Easter Cantata.
journeyed to Defiance, 0., for a basket
man o f the chapters', committee on
Mrs. Rogers Collins, Sabbath. The
Clyde
Kudduck,
of
Ceasar
Creek
ball game in the Northwest Ohio Con
In behalf o f our Church we wish to Americanism,, gave a talk on that sub
baby has been named Carolyn Louise,
ference. The local team so far has Township has been appointed Greene express our regret in the transfer o f ject and Mrs. Lewis McDorman was
and is the third member of the family j
County
dog
warden
by
county
com
two victories and one defeat this sea
Rev. and Mrs. D. R. Guthrie from the in charge o f packing a box to be sent
o f two girl* and one -boy.
missioners, at -a salary .of $100 a
son.
Cedarville pastorate to the North-lfoP the chapter to Ellis Island,
month,
Mr.
Rudduck
b*s
served
as
They have
ovat Springfield
minster PTesbyterlsn Church of
Following the meeting a salad
ge, but lost special deputy game warden under Springfield, hut we wish them abun course Was served by Mrs. Orr. as
Y, M. and Bl<
James Young, 20, and Hency SingleGreene County Game Warden E. D. dant success in their new field o f labor,
only to Otterbein
ge.
ton, 2U faced Mayor Little Thursday I
sisted by Mrs, Clara Morton.
Stroup for the past five years,
and each received a fine ahd costs of
Alonzo Edwards, o f Xenia, haa
GET DOG TAGS NOW
$60.45 for destruction o f village prop
JUSTIN
HARTMAN
HAS
PLACE
Miss
Honey
Lou
Stormont
enter-,
served as county dog Warden for the
tafned fifteen o f her young friend* at
ON FELLOWSHIP PROGRAM erty. Both boys had been taken up|
Reports from the County Auditor’s past 10 years.
Marshal Marshall for intoxication 1
Warden RUdduck will make a house her home on Columbus pike, Friday,
•office is that the sale o f tags fo r dogs
and when in the jail room started to
Jan.
8,
in
honor
o
f
her
tenth
birthday.
Mr, Justin Hartman of this place wreck the place. Window ‘lights were |
has been slow this year. The time ex to house canvass o f the 1 Unty begin Those to help her celebrate were:
had
a part on the program o f the broken, chairs and other damage.
ning
January
21,
to
determine
If
all
pires next Wednesday, dan. 20. Tags
Helen Williamson, Janet Williamson,
can be secured from the local agent, owners o f dogs have procured licenses. Clara and Corolin Galloway, Martha ‘Million Unit Fellowship Mmmment” Neither being able to pay the fine, 1
James Bailey, Standard Oil Station, Wednesday, Jauary 20 is the last day Jape Creswell, Joanna Bryant, Estelln of the Methodist Church, which was both were sent to the county jail to j
All tags purohuaed after Jim 20 will to purchase dog licenses without an Lou Kennon, Avonell O'Bryant, Ruth held Wednesday evening in the Scot [>oard with Sheriff Henkel.
tish Rite Auditorium, Cincinnati. On
added penalty.
coa t.fl additional aa a penalty.
Andrew, Dorothy Waddle, Ruth Cfes- the program for the day were some of
wel), Nancy Ferguson, Mary Louise the beading men o f the church, includ
Miss Florence White of Clifton is 1
Stormont.
confined
at her home by illness.
ing Bishop Hr. Le*tor_Smilh, Bishop F,
Helen Andrew and Frances Patton T. Keenty, and Dr. Stanley Jones.
assisted Mrs. Stormont. ■
Mr.. Hartman speke on “Testimonies
Mr. H. A. McLean underwent a very
of Youth,V
serious operaton at the Miami Valley j
Those from here were Mr. and M *4, Hospital, Dayton, Saturday- Mr, MeG. I!.' Hartman,, parents of Justin, Lean has been ill several months and j
their daughter, Mrs, Esther Reynolds, underwent a minor operation soma '
Xenia, and Miss Janes West of this weeks ago to be ready for the last ]
pl*«e.
'
ordeal. Late reports as to his condi
tion do not give much hope for recov
MOUTH MAIN STREET
BANDIT ESCAPBD SHERIFF
ery. Mrs. McLean is remaining with
friends in Dayton while her husband ]
THURSDAY-FRIDAY
is in the hospital.
Sheriff’s
deputies
were
given
an
in
January 14-16
correct description of an automobile
FREDDIE BARTHOLOMEW used by an armed bandit who held up
Grain to Daily Cattle
a filling station, Tuesday afternoon,
MICKEY ROONEY
The
amount of grain that should he
and escaped with $15. The report w ■«
to dilry cattle each day depend*
JACKIE COOPER that the bandit drove a black Cadil given
upon the production and breed, ways
lac when it was a 129 Packard sedan. an authority at the North Carol!**
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State college. For Jersey animals pro
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HOG FEEDING
Awe Ianml* varAtfZff^M t JirffirnriBlMiJ iMMMffiMaMfoAf
Irika J y k w l c a m w ith W D D laa aa m t o 1m ai i o a wi oeom n w riooi
f o o d tlu ua h o m in y b r o ttg iit i n a o r o m l t o E n d a n t m e r e
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COAL
Yes—the moat talked of coal in the community is
CORLEW and an usual is in stock in our yard.

CEDARVILLE GRAIN CO.
Telephone 21
South Maun Street

Cedarville, Ohio

Ifeu StepQltaudL.
a yleneant emprise in.store for you at The .
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a
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Yen anaget a lean in one day.: .pay oft alt yep ewe.
andhave antracash basides...if you wentit.
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January Clearance
SALE
NOW IN PROGRESS
Our entire stock o f H art Schaffner & M arx and
G riffon Suits, T op Coats and O vercoats drastically
reduced to clear our rocks fo r incom ing Spring g ood s.
VALUES UP TO $40
SUITS AND COATS

NOW

$31.50

VALUES UP TO $35
SUITS AND COATS

NOW

$26.95

VALUES UP TO $27.50
SUITS AND COATS

NOW

$21.95

VALUES UP TO $25.00
SUITS AND GOATS

NOW

$18.95

VALUES UP TO $18.60
SUITS AND COATS

NOW

$14.95

HIGH SCHOOL SUITS-Sizes 31 to 8G
VALUES UP TO $15.50

NOW

$11.95

128 STAPLE AND NEW SPRING SUITS, TEN PER CENT OFF

FURNISHINGS ON SALE
ARROW SHIRTS
VALUES TO $2.50
MACK SHIRTS
VALUES TO $1,65
DOBBS HATS
VALUES TO $6.00 ,
M1LLBROOK HATS
VALUES TO $2.60
FLORSHfcIM SHOES
VALUES TO $6.50
ARROW TIBS
VALLUBS TO $1.25
WRINKLE PROOF TIES
VALUES tO Me
SUEDE # L 0 U 8 *i
VALUES TO $6J»
OSBORN GLOVE*
VALUES TO

All other winter giumtenM not
reduced in thf name proportion.
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Early, •eeattuwuia, and date gsaalag
has made almost uanumhera* acres of.
uncalled “permanent pasture" into'
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Every time I see a yeung high exercising grounds where salmala
school or eellege girl drank oh the scarcely get a mouthful Of grass, a
UCMOtt TK gn-Jeta 4-.T-M.
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GOlinW TCCT—Wbasosvar driakatk «( streets or with sene young men lr, proStaHe protore Jv act eseeo which
tha waiar that I skaQ ptva Mm shall
aa aateud mast hunt 24 hows a day
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osvar thirst, M « 4:M,
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to the polls, national prohibition wou't or rnlllt.
nmCRM«IM*TK AKD SMOOR TOMCWhen Hw-firat warm days of spring
have prevented this.”
Jssus Meats Mr Oraatsat Xeeda.
YOUKO MCOFUC AND ADULT TOPIC—
come, the wlaterwupPhref’ feed is apt
American
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Jsaus Msata Our
‘ Maad.
to be jew. weithegtands-wt 4avi» ani
power in your hands to save the world,
life , light, water, broad ore ale* But first we must save oar Jerusa mate ate tensed *uto permanent pa*
mental, fundamental thing*. life lem, then to ‘(the uttermost part*.’ tores and:the<resnltite: damaged, often
pastures for the entire grsslng
must com e from God. But it can Let us sot abate one bit our efforts to ruined,
season,
exist only where there is light, and
Kropteg. Uvoetoek off-the permanent
reach out to save others through opr
only God gives light,
pasture
another .two weeks In the
missionaries,
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fo
r
the
sake
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all
It Is therefor* a blessad and sig
spring to allow the gaaur te jget Ahead
nificant fact that J*su* was de we stand for in Jesus Christ, let us Of the animals, and then allowing It
clared to be the life of men. He move forth at once to reclaim our keep ahead ;will doable-tlta yield o
also says of himself that he is the home base from the enemies o f Christ
’ ‘light o f the world” (John 9:5); and to set up His program o f redemp the permanent pasture.
First—Let;permanent >pasture make
“ the bread of life” (John 6:35). In
considerable growth before tnrning
our lesson today we see Him as the tion.
I must now agree with Dr. Michael live stock onto It In the spring.
one who gives "living water” (v.
Second—Sow grass seed on ' hare
10).
.
.
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Hoke, President Eoosevelt’a physician
The incident at Jacob's well in at Warm Springs, Georgia, whose wrote end- toparese the spots lightly
Sychat took' place when Jesus, statement led to. the starting o f the with. manure.
Third—-Naver .gwtte pernnment pas
leaving Jerusalem because of in
creasing hindrance to his work, Christian Action Crusade. -Said this ture riown to barejgrotmd. .Allow the
goes up to Galilee. Unlike his Jew aurgeop, “ Prohibition-will never be re grass to have considerable leaf sur
ish brethren, who detoured around turned nor will any other groat moral face which is -absolutely -essential to
the land of the hated ’ ‘half-breed” reform be achieved in the United the life of plants.
Fourth—Provide temporary pasture*
Samaritans, he "m ust needs go States until the mothers and homes
|
through Samaria;” for-there was a of the nation have been spiritually re for early "spring and mid-summer.
. Flfth-r-Ume and fertilise - to=replace
sin-sick soul that needed him.
vived.”
plant food taken M by live stock I
Space will not permit a full con
through, many yean. Thla application.
sideration of all the beauty and the
depth of spiritual truth found in
Mrs. Hesgen o f the Women’s Board will return about $4.06 In increased
this story.
tells this story, "Once when Abraham pasture for every dollartlnrested.
The Pennsylvania Experiment sta
I. A Sinner Tactfully Approached Lincbln was a member o f Congress, a
tion experimented' with an bid,'"neg
<W. 7-15),
friend criticized him for his seeming
Every Christian is by his very rudeness, in declining to test the rare lected, permanent pasture quite, similar;
to many the country over.
calling a soul-winner, We dare not
The part that received no lime or
delegate this responsibility to the wines provided by their host,- urging
pastor or missionary. As soul-win as a reason for the reproof, “ There is fertilizer required four acres-to main
ners we are vitally interested in certainly no danger of a matt o f your tain roe cow an full grata fead d u y
our Lord's approach to this woman years and habits becoming addicted to lag .the -sttuuaer. The part ■that,
limed - and fertilized required * . tittle
who was far from God, apparently its use.”
less than one acre.to maintain a cow.
hopelessly involved in sinful associ
“I mean no disrespect, John,” ans The return per acre the first yedr. was:
ations, a citizen of a hostile nation
and an adherent of another reli wered Mr- Lincoln, “ but. I promised four time* the cost o f the lime and
my precious mother before she died fertilizer end five times greater-than
gious faith.
By asking a favor of her he tact that Fwould never use anything intox the retorn:pee acre :frem the unfer
fully placed himself (as does any icating as it beverage, and I consider' tilized portion.
Have two plots, totaling .about oqe
petitioner) for the moment, on her that promise as binding today as it
. , , . .
senator each 1,500 pounds pf live stock
own plane. He was not a distant,
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day
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”
to be pastured.
learned religious leader deigning to
“ There is a difference between
cast a hit of religious philosophy
On plot No. 1 sow.* mixture of oats
The means are at hand fo r every American w ife
to her. He was a tired, thirsty child surrounded.by a rought class of and barley In early spring as soon as
man asking for a drink of water. drinkers and a man in a home o f re the ground can bo Worked. This plot
and mother to lead a better and m ore abundant
But he was morel He was the finement,” insisted the friend.
should be ready for grazing la about
gracious Son of God, ready to give
life durjing 1937. Manufacturers have made
“ But a -promise is a promise for one month and should last.until July,
the water o f life.
Then plow or disk- this oats end bar
ever; John, and-when made to a ley plot and sow It to winter-rye tor
available many beautiful new gas-and electric
II. A Moral Problem Faced (w .
mother it is doubly binding,” said Mr. grazing In late fail and early spring
16-18).
appliances to aid the hom em aker. . . to d o autothe next year. "The following spring
One may speak knowingly of the Lincoln.
when the . rye becomes too woody for
promises o f God’s Word, and may
matically what has been done by hand. . . to save
good psstnre. ptow tbe plot and sow If
understand the “ way o f salvation,” J
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to Sudan grass for summer and fall
but one will never And pe*o* «MMN|
countless hours and precious energy. ((A n d at
grazing. Plow "(he sudan stubble In
joy until there is a Drank and open
The
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Share
late toll after the grazing season and
present low gas and electric fates every woman
facing o f sin in the life. Let us
make no mistake at this point, for Holders o f Cedarvflle ‘Federal Sav so have fit ready to seed to oats and
can afford to resolve that she w ill take this easy
the moral- law o f God is the same ing* and Loan Association will be barley again early tiro next spring,
now as it was on that far-off day held at their office, North Main Street, thus starting "the rotation over again.
road to better livin g during 1937.
On plot No, 2 grow the-eame rota
when Jesus brought the woman o f Cedarville, - Ohio on Wednesday,
tion
of
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but
have'
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Samaria face to face with her own January 20, 1937, between the hours
“one crop behind” plot No. ), so when
sin.
of two and four o’clock P. M. for. the the system la established, by shifting <
* III. A Theological Problem Solved
purpose o f electing nine Directors -end Uhe live stock from one plot to the 1
(w . 19-24).
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Possibly in an effort to evade her any other business that may properly other a continuous "supply of green
pasture Wiir be-avaHable through the
moral problem by theological dis come before such meeting.
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her ignorance of true worship, she (1-25—1-15)
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and defense of organizations, and in
residence
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ASK FOR YOUR COUPON WHEN
that, on the 9th day o f January, 1937,
ercises?
True worship is revealed (v, 23) Edna Sornberger filed her certain
TRADING WITH
as being (1) “ In spirit.” We do action against him for divorce on the
not cast aside all external helps to grounds o f willful absence, before tht
worship, but real worship goes Common Fleas. Court o f Greene
through and beyond both placa and
symbol to real soul-communion with County, Ohio in Case No. 21807, and
God (2) "In truth.” Sham, super that said cause will come on for hear
stition, hypocrisy, have no place in ing on and after February 27, 1937,
true worship. We can worship in at which time judgment may be rend
truth only when we really know ered against him.
4=the truth. MacLaren rightly said,
MARCUS SHOUP,
"The God to whom men attain by
Attorney
for
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revelation o f himself is a dim, color 1-15—2-I9-6t)
less abstraction, a peradventure, an
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but not of knowledge.” Truly spoke
Jesus — “ We know what we wor To Froncie B. Morris, whose last
ship” (v. 22).
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IV, The Messiah Declared (vv.
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